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Datc: July 12,2016

subject: Minutes of the 3"d meeting of Board of Studies, centre for pharmaceutical Sciencesand Natural Products

The third meeting of Board of studies with respect to the following agenda was held on July 12,2016at l0 a'm'in the committee room of Academii Block of central university of punjab, city campus,Mansa Road Bathinda.

1' To discuss, revise and recommend so.mg mjngr changes in the syllabus of M.Sc. (Medicinalchemistry) especially in inorganic and physical .tr"*[i.y-pupers for batch2016-17 onwards.2' To discuss and recommend syllabus 9ilir,o. progru*-"-in Ivtedicina crre-ist y proposedto be started in the centre with eligibility critlia oi rur.sr. chemistry /Ul.pharm./Iv1.s.(Pharm) Pharmaceutical / Medicina I anatytical chemistry with at least 55% marks(relaxation as per GOI rules)

The following members were present in the BOS meeting:

I' Dr' Brahmam Pujal4 senior Research scientist, Integral Biosciences (Expert Member)2. Prof. p. Ramarao, Dean Academic Affairs (C#d;;t--3. Dr. Raj Kumar, CoC, pSNp
4' Dr' Sandeep Singh, Assistant Professor, Human Genetics and Molecular Medicine (HGMM)5. Er. Meenakshi, Assistant professor, computer Sciences anJ re"nnotogy (csr)6. Mr. Ramit Singl4 Student, (Co_opted mernber)

The committee discussed and unanimously resolved
M'sc' syllabus has been finalised keeping inconsideration the guidelines of uGc related to choice
:"::"j#"j:l,ttttt* 

(CBCS) * r"il i r.rpr examination. .f,Ro tno.ougn aiscuss-ion, the BoS
rtem No'l: To review and recommend the minor changes in syllabus of M.Sc. with specialization inMedicinal Chemistry (Batch 2016- 2017 onwards)o committee discussed, revised and drafted the syllabus of M.Sc. with specialisation inMedicinal chemistry (with incorporation or 

"natg", in 1.ro.guni" and physical chemistry).The copy of the syllabus is attached as Annexure_Il

rtem No' 2: To review and recommend the course structure and detailed syllabus of ph.D. programmein Medicinal Chemistry (Batch 2016_2017 onrarards)o committee discussed, drafted and recommended the course structwe and detailed syllabus ofPh'D' programme in Medicinal chemistry. The copy ortn" ryluuus is auacheJ-u, ,inn"*ur"-
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